Parking and Transportation
Parking is available in the visitor's garage for reasonable rates.
Shuttle service is available between the Tenleytown Metro Station and Building A.

Food Services
Cafeteria/Windows Café, Floor G, Building C, to your right as you exit the elevator. Open daily for breakfast, lunch, light fare and dinner. Breakfast, 6:30 to 10 a.m.; lunch 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; light fare 2:30 p.m.; dinner 4:30 to 7 p.m.

Vending machines, Floor G next to Windows Café in Building C and on Floors 2, 4 and 6, with coffee vending on Floor 7 of Building B.

Starbucks Coffee Kiosk, Floor 1, Building C, adjacent to the chapel, Monday – Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Au Bon Pain, Floor 1, Building A, Monday – Friday, 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Puree Artisan Juice Bar, Floor 1, Building B, Monday – Friday, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Gift Shop
Serenity Gift Shop, lobby of Building A, with oncology products, books, flowers, gifts, candy, cards and more. Flower delivery available. Monday – Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 202-660-6474

Visiting
Visitors are welcome 24 hours a day. There may be guidelines based on the patient's location and condition. Please ask the nurse on the unit.

Internet
Free wireless internet access is available throughout Sibley's campus.

ATM
ATM machines are located on Floor 1 of Buildings A and C and Floor G of Building C.

Information
Information desks are located on the Floor 1 of Buildings A, B and D to answer questions, provide directions and patient information.

Centre Sibley
Located on Floor 1 of Building B, Centre Sibley provides a wide range of support for patients and visitors. Their goal is to assist with the little things, so you don't have to worry about them.

Interfaith Chapel
Floor 1 of Building C, next to the elevators, open 24 hours a day.

Pharmacy
Outpatient - Foer's Pharmacy, Floor 1 Building A, Monday – Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 202-237-1171

Sibley is a smoke-free campus.
Directions:
Follow signs to Building _______.
Take elevator to Floor _______.
Follow signs to your destination.
If you need additional assistance, stop by one of the information desks on Floor 1 in each building.